
friende. Ye are my friende if ye do whatsoever I command you.
i John xv. 12, 13, 14.

Hastings' admirable pamphlet on the!
" Inspiration of the Scriptures"' This
book is copyrighted, but Mr. ffjstings
bas kindly granted permission for print
ing an edition suited to our needs. To
do so wiIl cost about $5C. If any friend
is led to help in this work we willN
feel tbankful. It will entirely dependN
on the way being opened financially M
whether we print it or not, as we have
no grant from the Association funds 'N
for such purpose.

TRACTS.

Our old friend Mr. Barrick, although
separated fromn us, bas flot forgotten us.
We have received by Steamer from
England a case of tracts to be used in
our work.

GREATEST WONDERt HE~RRINGS FOR NOTHING.
IN THE WORLD. ERRINGS! three a penny! red

WHAT IS UT? herrings, good and cheap, at
"TheFals o Nigara" sys ne.three a penny!" So cries a

"The Falsg a arste," says anoe. man as he passes along the
"The Teletrapc Lighte, excas anthr 1 street, crossing at its end, aid

"TheEletri Liht," exlaiis thrd.coming to where an Evangel-
NO-ALL ARE WRQNG! ist stood at the corner. Here he paused.

" l'Governor' 'what do you think ofTUEN9 _HA 18~S IT 9 these ere herring V ' 'Don't you think
they're good?' ' and don't you think

It ie to ses a poor sinner REJEOT- they're cheap as welIl'
ING GOIYS OFFER of MP-.RGY. I a.sserted my decided opinion that

Are YOtJ doing sol' they are good and cheap.
"GODcomendth is ovetowrds "'Then, look you, governor, why
GOD ommedethHis ove owars ican't 1 selI lem ? Yer have I walkeda

us, in that, while we were yet 1mile and a-half along this dismal place,
sinners, Christ died for us." i offering these good and cheap 'uns; and

Rom. V. S. nobody don't buy nons Il
11"'flow much will you take for the

How apt are men rather to think of loti I inquired.
the preacher tha-a of themselves. If "Il'il1 take four shillin', and be glad
half the criticismn whioh are il-spent to get lem.'
upon the ministers of Christ were spent . Iput my hand in my pocket, pro-
by thffe hearers 'upon themselves, how duced that amount, and transferred it
much sooner might they arrive at the to him.
blessingl-Spurgeon. "'4& Right! governor, thank'ee 1 what'1l

- 1:
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must

the gon of man be liftedl up.-Johui iii. 14.Lt - 1


